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No. 2752. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND, THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA CONCERNING STORAGE OF, ACCESS T~
AND RELEASEOFINFORMATION FROM THE ARCHIVES
OF THE ALLIED HIGH COMMISSION AND CONNECTED
TRIPARTITE AGENCIES. SIGNED AT BONN, ON 30
JUNE 1954

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America, the United Kingdom
of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland, andthe FrenchRepublic,desiringto pro-
vide for the storageof, accessto, and releaseof information from the tripartite
archivesof the Allied High Commissionand connectedagencies,haveagreedas
follows

Article 1

Thetripartite archivesof the Allied High Commissionandconnectedagencies
shall be disposedof in accordancewith the arrangementsmadeby the Govern-
mentsof the United Kingdom, France,and the United Statesand set forth in
the annexto the presentAgreement.

Article 2

Thearchivesshallbe kept intact in a placechosenby the Governmenthaving
custodyof them, which Governmentshallbearthe cost of their maintenanceand
security.

Article 3

Freeaccessto the archivesshall be affordedat anytime to official represent-
atives of the Contracting Governments.

Article 4

Requestsfrom anyof the ContractingGovernmentsfor information from the
archives,or for original documentsor copiesthereof,shall be fulfilled. Costs of
reproductionand postal chargesshall be paid by the Governmentmaking the
request. Any original documentthus releasedshallbe returnedwhen no longer
needed.

1 Cameinto force on 30 June1954,asfromthedateof signature,in accordancewith article7.
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Article S

The Governmenthaving custody of the archivesshalldesignatethe agency
responsiblefor authorising accessto the archives and the issue of information,
original documents,and copiestherefrom.

Article 6

Except as provided in the presentAgreement,no Contracting Government
shall, without theconsentof theother two, publishanydocumentfrom thearchives
or releaseanyinformationtherefrom,unlessthedocumentor informationconcerned
is unclassified. If a Governmentintendsto publish, or to releaseinformation
from, an unclassifieddocumentit shall inform the other two Governmentsof such
intention.

Article 7

The presentAgreementshallenterinto force on the dateof its signatureand
shall continuein force until terminatedby agreementbetweenthe Contracting
Governments.

The presentAgreementshallbe reviewedat the end of ten yearsfrom the date
of its entry into force, or earlierat the requestof two of the ContractingGovern-
ments.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,havingbeenduly authorisedthereto
by their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in triplicate at Bonn on this thirtieth day of June,NineteenHundred
and Fifty-Four, in the English and Frenchlanguages,both texts being equally
authentic.

On behalf of the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and NorthernIreland

F. R. HOYER MILLAR

On behalf of the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic:
André FRANçOIS-PONCET

On behalf of the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
JamesB. CONANT

ANNEX

1. Allied High Commission Archives

The tripartite archivesof the Allied High Commissionshall beleft intact andstored
in France in the custody of the French Government. All original documentsshall be
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retainedin the Allied General Secretariat’stripartite archives until the Allied High
Commissionceasesto exist, at which time theyshall passinto thecustodyof theFrench
Government. Photostaticcopiesof theseoriginals shall be madeforthwith and given
to the competentauthoritiesof the United Kingdom and United StatesGovernments.

2. Military Security Board Archives

Thetripartitearchivesof the Military Boardshall beleft intact andstoredin France
in the custodyof the FrenchGovernment. The competentauthorities of the United
Kingdom and United StatesGovernmentsshall be provided with microfilm copiesof
suchvaluable dataas they require.

3, CombinedCoal Control Group Archives
Thetripartitearchivesof theCombinedCoalControl Groupfall into two categories:

(i) thoseconcerningAllied High CommissionLaw No, 27; and (ii) all others.

The archivesin the first categoryshall betransferredto theCombinedCoal Control
Group’s successoragencyif it is established. Such successoragency shall keep them
separatefrom its new archivesand shall transferthem, assoon as they are no longer
needed,to thecustodyof theFrenchGovernment. Shouldtherebe no successoragency
to theCombinedCoal Control Group, thearchivesin this categoryshall be transferred
directly to the custodyof the French Government.

The archivesin the secondcategoryshall be left intact and deposited,together
with thoseof the North GermanCoal Control Group and those of the Bipartite Coal
ControlGroup,in theUnitedKingdomin thecustodyof theUnitedKingdomGovernment.

4. CombinedSteelGroup Archives
The tripartite archivesof the CombinedSteel Group shall be transferredto the

Combined Steel Group’s successoragencyif it is established. Such successoragency
shall keepthem separatefrom its newarchivesandshall transferthem, assoonas they
are no longer needed,to the custodyof the French Government.

Should therebe no successoragency to the Combined Steel Group, the archives

shall be transferreddirectly to the custodyof the FrenchGovernment.

5. Civil Aviation Board Archives

As soon as the Civil Aviation Board no longer needsits tripartite archives,they

shall be stored intact in Francein the custodyof the FrenchGovernment.

6. Tripartite I.G. Farben Control Group Archives
Thosetripartite archivesof the Tripartite I.G. FarbenControl Group retainedby

the Frenchrepresentativein the Group shall be depositedwith the agencyresponsible
for the maintenanceof the Allied High Commissiontripartite archivesin France.

Thosetripartite archivesof the Tripartite I.G. FarbenControl Group retainedby
the United Statesand United Kingdom representativesshall be left to the disposition
of the United States and United Kingdom Governmentsrespectively.

It is agreedthatno furthertripartiteinstructionis necessaryregardingthe Tripartite
I.G. FarbenControl Group’s tripartite archiveson the understandingthat the seized
records of I.G. Farbenand affiliated enterprises(contractsand agreements,general
correspondencefiles, accountingrecords,books, &c.) arebeingdisposedof by theTripar-
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tite I.G. FarbenControl Group in accordancewith instructions given by each High
Commissionto eachnational element of the Group.

7. CombinedTravel Board Archives

It is agreedthatno furthertripartiteinstructionis necessaryregardingtheCombined
Travel Board’s tripartite archives on the understandingthat

(a) the microfilming of the CombinedTravel Boardpolicy files shall be completed
andthecompetentauthoritiesof theUnited Kingdom andFrenchGovernments
shall each receive a set of the microfilms

(b) theoriginal CombinedTravelBoardpolicy andsecurity files shall bekept acces-
sible for useby thecompetentauthoritiesof the threeGovernmentsasat present
until the closing of the Mehlemtripartite office of the CombinedTravel Board
(as distinguishedfrom theAllied Travel Liaison Office in Bonn) ; on theclosing
of this office, thepolicy files shall be storedin theUnited Statesin the custody
of the United StatesGovernment,and the security files shall be stored under
the supervisionof the United StatesSupervisoryConsul-Generalin Germany,
presentlysituatedat Mehiem, and shall come under the terms of the present
Agreement

(c) the Frenchelementagreesto use its former inter-zonaltravel staff at Baden-
Baden to screenthe unclassifiedentry-exit case files for original documents
which appearlikely to be of value to theowners(suchasbirth certificates,old
passports,&c.), which documentsshall betransmittedto theFederalGovernment
for returnto theowners,andall othercontentsof thesefiles shall bedestroyed;

(d) thegeneralcorrespondencefiles shall be kept accessiblefor useby thecompetent
authoritiesof the threeGovernmentsuntil theclosing of theMehiem tripartite
office, at which time they shall be destroyed;and

(e) upon their liquidation, Permit Offices shall extract from their files information
of value for integrationwith the headquartersfiles and destroy the rest.

8. Joint Export-Import AgencyArchives

It is agreedthat the tripartite archivesof the Joint Export-Import Agency shall
be storedin France under the supervision of the French Governmentin accordance
with the agreementconcludedbetweenthe Allied High Commission and the French
Governmenton 22 August, 1953. It is understoodthat the screeningparty presently
at work is disposingof someof the archivesin accordancewith unilateral instructions
from the three Governments.

9. General

It is agreedthat theGovernmentsnot havingcustodyof particulargroupsof archives
shall receive a comprehensiveindex to each such group of archives. These indices
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shall be preparedby the agenciesconcernedbefore the archivesare transferredto the
custodial Governments;if possible,theseindicesshall be recordedon microfilm.

It is agreedthat French agenciesshall undertakethe removal of the archives to
Francefor storagein theMetz areain so far as theexpensesinvolved canbe met from
occupationcosts,which arealso intendedto coverenditemssuchasoff-loading. It is
also agreedthat theseexpensesshall be sharedby one-third paymentsfrom the DM.
occupationcostsfundsavailableto thethreeGovernments. To facilitatethis, theFrench
authoritiesundertaketo keeptheUnitedStatesandUnitedKingdom authoritiescurrently
informed concerningexpenditures. All three Governmentsreserve,for the time being,
their positionsconcerningany expenditureswhich cannotbe met from occupationcosts
funds. These provisions concerningcosts do not apply to the disposalof the Joint
Export-Import Agency archives inasmuchas the costs of the latter are provided for
in the agreementof 22 August, 1953, concludedbetweenthe Allied High Commission
and the French Government.

It is agreedthat the NationalSecretariesshall be chargedwith the supervisionof
the implementationof thesemeasuresto disposeof tripartite archives,which shall be
begunwithout delay and concludedassoon as is practicabletaking into consideration
the essentialneedsof the agenciesconcerned. The National Secretariesshall submit
progressreportsto theA.H.C. Working Partyon Political Affairs andtheGeneralCom-
mittee. Estimatesof the costs involved should be included in the first report. The
availability of funds and the extent to which occupation costs funds, if not actually
paid out beforetheentry into force of theBonnConventions,’can be committedbefore
that datemust be co-ordinatedwith the appropriatebudgetaryauthoritiesand with
the Occupation Requirementsand Charges Sub-Committee.

EXCHANGES OF NOTES

I

The United Kingdom High Commissionerfor Germanyto the United States
High Commissionerfor Germany

June30, 1954
Your Excellency,

In connexionwith the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof the United
States of America, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
and the French Republic concerningthe storageof, accessto and the releaseof
information from the archives of the Allied High Commission and connected

1 United Kingdom: “Germany No. 6 (1952)” Cmd. 8571.
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tripartite agencies,which has been signed today, I have the honour to propose
on instructionsfrom Her Majesty’s Principal Secretaryof Statefor ForeignAffairs
that the archivesof theBipartite CoalControl Groupshallbeleft intact anddepos-
ited with the Governmentof the United Kingdom on the understandingthat:

(a) As betweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdom andthe Government
of the United States,theprovisionsof the aforesaidTripartite Agreement
shall be applicable to those archives;and

(b) The FrenchGovernmentshallbe accordedaccess,on the sameterms and
conditionsasareset forth ui the aforesaidTripartite Agreement,to those
portionsof the archivesof theBipartite Coal Control Groupin which the
FrenchGovernmentdeterminethat they haveaninterest.

I havethehonourfurtherto statethatthe Governmentof theUnited Kingdom
arewilling to accordto the Governmentof the United Statesaccess,on the same
terms and conditions as are set forth in the aforesaidTripartite Agreement,to
thoseportions of thearchivesof the North GermanCoal Control Groupdeposited
with the Governmentof the United Kingdom, in which the United StatesGovern-
ment determinethat they have an interest.

If the foregoing proposalsare acceptableto the United StatesGovernment,.
I havethe honour to suggestthat the presentnote and your reply in that sense,
in conjunctionwith an exchangeof notesof even date in similar terms between
the undersignedand the French High Commissionerand with a like exchange
betweenthelatter and yourself, shouldbe regardedasplacing formally on record
the agreementof the three Governmentsin this matter.

I take this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assuranceof my
highest esteem.

F. R. HOYER MILLAR

His ExcellencyDr. JamesB. Conant
United StatesHigh Commissionerin Germany
Mehlem
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I (a)

The United KingdomHigh Commissionerfor Germanyto the High
Commissionerof theFrench Republicin Germany

June30, 1954
Your Excellency,

[SeenoteI]

I take this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assuranceof my
highest esteem.

F. R. HOYER MILLAR

His ExcellencyMonsieurAndré François-Poncet
Ambassadorof FranceandHigh Commissioner

of the FrenchRepublic in Germany
Bad Godesberg

II

The United StatesHigh Commissionerfor Germanyto the
United KingdomHigh Commissionerfor Germany

June30, 1954
Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of June 30, 1954
and, in reply, to inform you that, in connectionwith the Agreementbetweenthe
Governmentsof the United Statesof America, the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and NorthernIreland, andthe FrenchRepublicconcerningthe storageof,
accessto, and releaseof information from the tripartite archives of the Allied
High Commissionandconnectedtripartite agencies,which hasbeensignedtoday,
the United StatesGovernmentagreesto your proposalthat the archivesof the
Bipartite Coal Control Group shall be left intact and depositedwith the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom on the understandingthat:

[Seenote I]

I have the honorfurther to statethat the Governmentof the United States
acceptsthe offer of the Governmentof the United Kingdom to accord to the
Governmentof the United Statesaccess,on the sametermsandconditionsas are
set forth in the aforesaidTripartite Agreement,to thoseportions of the archives
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of the North GermanCoalControl Group depositedwith the Governmentof the
United Kingdom, iii which the United StatesGovernmentdeterminesthat it has
an interest.

Inasmuch as the foregoing proposals are acceptableto the United States
Government,I havethe honorto agreethat your note andthis reply, in conjunc-
tion with an exchangeof notes of even date in similar terms betweenyourself
andthe FrenchHigh Commissionerand with a like exchangebetweenthe latter
andmyself, should be regardedasplacing formally on recordtheagreementof the
three Governmentsin this matter.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

JamesB. CONANT
United StatesHigh Commissionerfor Germany

His ExcellencySir FrederickHoyerMillar
United Kingdom High Commissionerfor Germany

11(a)

[TRANSLATION — TRADUcTION]

The High Commissionerof the FrenchRepublicin Germanyto the
United KingdomHigh Commissionerfor Germany

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC IN GERMANY

No. 2326
Bad Godesberg,30 June 1954

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your note of 30 June 1954 and
in reply to inform you, in connexionwith the Agreementsigned today between
the Governmentsof the FrenchRepublic, the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland, and the United Statesof America, concerningthe storage

of, accessto and the releaseof information from the archivesof the Allied High
Commission and connectedtripartite agencies,that the French Government
agreesto your proposal that the archivesof the Bipartite Coal Control Group
shall be left intact and deposited in a place selectedby the United Kingdom
Government,on the understandingthat:

[Seenote I]

I havethehonourto note alsothat the United Kingdom Governmentis willing
to accordto the Governmentof the United Statesaccesson the sameterms and
conditionsasaresetforth in the aforesaidTripartite Agreement,to thoseportions
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of the archivesof the British Coal Control Groupretainedby the United Kingdom
Government,in which the United StatesGovernmentdeterminesthat it has an
interest.

Such proposalshavebeenapprovedby the FrenchGovernment,I havethe
honourto expressmy agreementthatyour noteandthe presentreply, in conjunc-
tion with an exchangeof notesof evendate in similar termsexchangedbetween
theundersignedandtheUnited StatesHigh Commissionerandwith a like exchange
betweenthe latter and yourself, shall be regardedas placing formally on record
the agreementof the threeGovernmentsin this matter.

I have the honour,etc.

(Signed) AndréFRANçOIS-PONCET

His ExcellencySir FrederickHoyer Millar
United Kingdom High Commissionerfor Germany

III

The United StatesHigh Commissionerfor Germanyto the High
Commissionerof the FrenchRepublicin Germany

June30, 1954
Excellency

In connectionwith the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentsof the United
Statesof America, the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthern Ireland,
andthe FrenchRepublic concerningthe storageof, accessto, andreleaseof infor-
mation from the tripartite archivesof the Allied High Commissionand connected
tripartite agencies,which hasbeensignedtoday, I havethe honorto statethat the
United States Governmentagreesto the United Kingdom High Commissioner’s
proposalthat the archivesof the Bipartite Coal Control Group shallbe left intact
anddepositedwith the Governmentof the United Kingdom on the understanding
that:

[See note I]

I havethe honor further to statethat the Governmentof the United States
acceptsthe offer of the Governmentof the United Kingdom to accord to the
Governmentof the United Statesaccess,on the sametermsandconditions asare
set forth in the aforesaidTripartite Agreement,to thoseportionsof the archives
of the North GermanCoal Control Group depositedwith the Governmentof the
United Kingdom, in which theUnited StatesGovernmentdeterminesthat it hasan
interest.
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Inasmuch as the foregoing proposals are acceptableto the United States
Government,I havethe honor to agreethat the United Kingdom High Commis-
sioner’snote andmy reply, in conjunctionwith an exchangeof notesof evendate
in similar terms betweenyourself and the United Kingdom High Commissioner
andwith this note and yoursof evendatein similar terms, should beregardedas
placing formally on recordthe agreementof thethreeGovernmentsin this matter.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

JamesB. CONANT

United StatesHigh Commissionerfor Germany

His ExcellencyAmbassadorAndré François-Poncet
High Commissionerof the FrenchRepublic in Germany

III (a)

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

TheHigh Commissionerof the FrenchRepublic in Germanyto the
United StatesHigh Commissionerfor Germany

30 June 1954
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your note of 30 June 1954 and
in reply to inform you, in connexionwith the Agreementsigned today between
the Governmentsof the FrenchRepublic, the United Kingdom of GreatBritain
and Northern Ireland, and the United Statesof America, concerningthe storage
of, accessto and the releaseof information from the archivesof the Allied High
Commissionandconnectedtripartite agencies,that the FrenchGovernmentagrees
to the proposalof the United Kingdom High Commissionerthat the archives of
the Bipartite Coal Control Group shall be left intact and depositedin a place
selectedby the United Kingdom Government,on the understandingthat

[Seenote I]

I have the honour to note also that the United Kingdom Government is
willing to accordto the Governmentof the United Statesaccesson the sameterms
and conditions as are set forth in the aforesaidTripartite Agreement, to those
portions of the archivesof the British Coal Control Groupretainedby the United
Kingdom Government,in which the United StatesGovernmentdeterminesthat
it has an interest.

Such proposalshaving beenapprovedby the FrenchGovernment,I havethe
honour to expressmy agreementthat your noteandthe presentreply, in conjunc-
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tion with an exchangeof notesof evendate in similar termsbetweenthe under-
signed and the United Kingdom High Commissioner and with a like exchange
betweenthe latter and yourself shall be regardedas placing formally on record
the agreementof the three Governmentsin this matter.

I havethe honour,etc.

(Signed) A. FRANçOIS-PONCET

Mr. JamesB. Conant
United StatesHigh Commissionerfor Germany
Mehlemeraue
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